W.C. Campbell Collection
History of Aviation Collection

Box 1

1-2  2 folders full of Japanese documents, all written in Japanese
3    Souvenir Passenger list, menus, itineraries   1921
4    Press release - "The Devil's Downfall", Newspaper clippings   1922
5    Memorandum of Agreement, Newspaper clippings   1923
6    Silver Crescent Amusement Co. Agreement, Newspaper Clippings, Arizona State Fair Brochures   1924
7    Correspondence, Newspaper Clippings, Souvenir Program   1925
8    Correspondence, Newspaper Clippings, Gigantic Circus Program   1926
9    Correspondence, Newspaper Clippings   1927
10   Flags

Box 2

Japanese postcards - W.C. Campbell Aerial Stunts
3 Japanese books
2 Photograph albums - W.C. Campbell Stunts

Box 3

1 box of shoes, helmet and other paraphernalia belonging to W.C. “Stubs” Campbell – Stored in storage room on 1st floor.